
TRY ONE
Pound of our 25c

chocolate candy assortment and
then tell us if you ever tasted its
equal at less than 40c. Remember
we haw 40 kiml-- i at this price. We
are also ngenls for Lowney's pack-
age candy. Goc for one pound and
30c for a lb package.

HOOKS & BROWN,
& N. rvialn St.

HAVE YOU TRIED

& Houck's
Headache
Cure ?

A sum rnrr or your ruonry iiivc
It n trfal.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

Z South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Teh plionc Coniift-tlo-

The Bon-To- n

MILLINERY !

LEADS IN STYLES.

Largest Assortment
and Lowest Prices.

FOR NEW STYLES IN

GO TO THE

BON TON MILLINERY,
No. 2 North Main St reel.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.
axle grease. Also headlight oil,

150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,
No 113 lutnt Coal Strrct, Hhrnnntloali, 1'ciiim

Mall opIlth promptly uttchriftl to.

DR1NK- -

CLKARY'S EXTRA IV INK

QUALITY

--GINGER ALB, -

Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champagne.

num.- - chert hok,
o DHAI.KU IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

SQ West Contre Street,

PLAIN TO BE SEEN1

Your eyes need "attention. It is

a mistake to neglect them. It is

better to give too much than too

little attention. Carefully fitletl

glasses will protect your eyes for a
long time to come. Better have

them tested by our new method

free of charge,

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN,

118 S. Mairr Street.

BEST LINE OF"
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY ml HTltAW,

Floor and Table 011 Cloths.

E. B. Foley, aTVntr,Bt.

Why is it every Barsaparilla
which tvios to soil itself, ranges
itself against Ayer'a as the stand-
ard ? Why 13 it that all liavo to
offer oxtra inducements biggor
bottles, fancy wrappers, cheapi--
price anything, everything, but
tho ono inducement of quality ?

Jtier's
Sir
has novor been equaled by any
cheap imitation of it, and quality
tolls, just as blood tells.

It Is (lie Standard.
" I hnvo sold Ayer's Sarsaparilla for mors

than twonty-fiv- o ycara, nnd havo nover
heard anything but worda of pralso from
ray customers ; not a Elnglo complaint lias
over reached mo. A preparation must
possess Rreat merit to maintain such a repu-
tation. I believo your sarsaparilla to lie
tho best blood purifier that 1ms over been
introduced to tho (teneral public. I often
bear other manufacturers say that this is
"as K"od n3 Ayer's," but no ono ever vet
heard it said that Ayer's was "as good ''as
any other kind. They always set Ayer'a up
as tho standard of oxcellonco." S. F.
Boycu, Duluth, Minn.

THE KNIGHTS' PARADE.

Xlio(irii!iil"t I'lim-mi- t i:vcr Witnessed
In IMttHliurK'x HNtory.

rittsliurfr, Oct. 12. Despite the rain,
yesteray's parade ot the Knights Tem-
plar was the grandest parade ever held
In this city. In point of numbers-th- ere

were 20,000 marchers In line it
easily doubled similar occurrences of
the past, and as far ns the appearance
Vas concerned Pittsburg has never seen
anything to equal It. The number of
onlookers on the streets, In the win-da-

and on the roots and In the re
viewing stands have been variously es-

timated at from GOO.OOO to 1,000,000 peo-
ple.

At 10 o'clock the wonderful cavalcade
completed the formation and the march
began, and three hours later the last
detachment passed the same point. The
rain commenced at 1:30 o'clock, and for
awhile It looked as If the parade might
be broken up, but the knights walked
alonR with the same spirit and display
ed tho same martial, dignified bearing
in tne rain ns they had done under tho
rhininrr sunshine.

Tho Detroit enmmnndory. the winner
of many trophies at the different prize
drills, went through various marchlnc- -

evolutions at some of the prominent
places along- the route, for which tho
members were always heartily cheered.

Owing to the heroic work the Ken
tucky knights have already done since
their nrrlvul here to have the next con
clave held In I.nuisvlllo, tho knights
from the Blue Grass state havo gained
particular prominence among the peo-
ple, and wherever the Kentucky ban-
ners were recognized tho cheering be
came more animated than ever.

AxslMtmit Secret iuv C'rlrilur Married.
New York, Oct. 12. Thomas Wllber

Crldler, third assistant secretary of
state, and Miss 15. Muriel Telleschaw
were married at the Hotel Buckingham
yesterday. Mr. and Mrs. Crldler sailed
for Europe today on hoard the Amerl-en- n

line steamer St. Louis. After a
short tour abroad they will take up
their permanent residence In Washing-
ton.

Calendars for 18W.
Tho Hr.r.Ai.i) olllco has a full and complete

lino of calendars for 18!)!). If you con-

template a calendar for your friends, icservo
your order until you seo our lino. It will
mean a big saving to yon. Thoy aro also
beautiful specimens of lithographic art and
very leasouablo in price.

M BUSCHNER'S
O SKIRT BINDING.
R UNEQUALLED POUG DURABILITY.
A

Once used no other can take its
N place. It is not a cheap mades article. It is made of specially

selected wool, the "brush" edge
threads being woven in witli the

B heading not sewed on as all others
are and it is guaranteed to out-

wearA any oilier make on the mar-
ket. It will not cost you more
than 10 cents on a skirt more than
other makes, nnd it will wear three,

times as long.

THIS IS
PLAIN TALK

That the Boston Factory Shoe
Store carries an exceptionally big
line ol boots and shoes. All our
goods are purchased direct from
the lactones. This enables us to
sell cheaper than our competitors
and also our imitators. Here are a
few prices :

rien's solid leather shoes, from 9oc up
Ladies' " " " poctip
Children's solid leather shoes, 35c up

OUR BOOTS,
Especially for the miner,

are selling cheaper than anywhere
else. In prices wc are not to be
outdone. All our boots and shoes
are made of leather and not of
paper as are being sold by some
stores.

BOSTON '

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.
rouu uooks above I'usT orncu.

IMAKEMAN INJlMED,

Squei'tMl llflui-ei- i Cilrn in a Onlllilim nl
Criitinlln.

Harry ltcecl, a lirakotnan on tlio Lehigh
Valley ltallroatl, war badly liuitnt tho Con.
tralla colliery at ono o'clock this nftornoon.
A freight train was shifting at tho colliery
and a mhplaccd switch ran tho cnglno on" tho
track. In the collision that resulted ltccd
was sriuce.ed between cars and received In-

juries that nro partly of an Internal charac-
ter. The victim was removed to tho colliery
olllro, where bo received medical attendance,
and was then removed lo bis homo in Malta-no- y

City.

Remember If You Have a Cough or Cold,
I'.m-Tin- a always euros, 2,"c. At (Iruhlor

Itros., diiiK store.

l Vnliorslty,
Tho fall term of Hiicknell University

opened most auspiciously. Ninety now
studonts were matriculated in tho college,
mnkiiiK this department foot up to 330 and
that of tho wholo University to 43,-

-. Miss
Candaco Wood, of Now York, is tho new art
tcnclicr; Miss uertmuo Knox, of Utica, N.
Y., an accomplished vocalist, is a new

in tho school of music, nud Mr. II.
C. l itliian, of Greenwich , N. J fsan addi
tional teacher in the preparatory school.

Tor your watch repairing and Jowolry re-

pairing go to Iko Orkln's, 120 South Main
street. tf

Purchased Now Hose.
Tho Borough Council of Mahanoy City last

oveniiii! awarded a contract for .TOO feet of
new hose. Tho bids wore us follows : liovcrio
Hoso Co,, Itovero 03c; Giant 80c; (Iranito
(iOc. Iloston Holtlng Co,, l'hoenix, 8,ro.
N'uw Jersey liubber Co., Eaiilo 75c. Kurokii
Hoso Co., Carbollzed hoso $1.00 and 00c. It
was decided to adopt tho cheapest rubbo
hoso presented, at Oil cents per funt.

Messngo From tho stele.
A messago from tho Ilnrrisburg hospital,

in which sovoral privates of Co. K, Sth Kegt
aro patients states mat rnvaio iirownmiller s
condition is unchanged and very serious.
Only his wife is allowed to sco him. l'rivato
ISccker is improved and l'rivato Hodgetts
will probably leave tho hospital in a fow
days.

THAT .lOVltll, riXI.INC,
With tho exhilarating senso of lenowed
health and strength and internal cleanliness,
which fullows tho tiso of Syrup of Figs, is
unknown to the fow who have not progressed
hoyond tho medicines and the cheap
substitutes sometimes otl'ered but never ac
cepted by tho ISuy tho
genuine Manufactured by tho California
Fig Sprup Co.

WEAR A BALL SHOE.

The

BallWearing
Shoes and
Boots

Have won favor with Hie

economical shoe buyer
because tlicy sec to it

FIRST Thai the shoes are of good quality.

SECOND That they aro tairly priced.

All our shoes we sell are of good
quality, knowing ones will not
doubt. We are now conducting
our AUTUMN SALE during
which many of our most popular
lines will sell at specially reduced
prices. Shoe purchasers read this
list :

Children's
Slioes.J

Strong and heavy for school
purposes, sizes 6 to 8, at 59C
per pair ; sizes 9 to' 12 at 69C.

Our line of patent tip shoes,
misses' ami children s, sizes
8 to ioyi at 69C. These goods
are remarkably cheap.

Ladies' Shoes.
Our line is a beautiful one and
will do justice to every femin-
ine foot that they may adorn.
Our display and selection is
large. We are showing them
in the newest of footwear.
Our prices are a temptation in
itself to the buyer.

They are now on sale and are going
at 51,00 tO 53.50. Our selec-
tion is undoubtedly the finest
ever put on the market in
town. Our line of $2,50 and

$3,00 shoes are stunning.

Men's Heavy
3-Sol- ed Shoes

For winter. We want to sup-
ply every man with the proper
shoes. They are fine in ap-

pearance, thoroughly made of
best leather and will give
entire satisfaction. Can be
had in russet and black. Prom
$2,50 to S4.0Q.

I

These are but n few of the oppor-

tunities we offer and Is no compari-

son to the large and complete stock
we carry.

BALL'S
SHOE STORE,

14 S, Uain St., - Shenandoah.

THIS UTATHCK,

Thh fortwHsl for Thtiisday: fair, cooler
weathoi mid brisk to ficsh westerly mid
northerly winds, inecedcd by rain and
dangerous cychinlo winds on tho coasts.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tho Cnniitiy
Chronicled for Hasty 1'criisul.

will bp a 1ig day at tho Cnluiii- -

but county fair.
Hut four weeks nioro and tho Miters, will

record their verdict.
Full timo istbooidorat tho Oneida colliery

for tho past week or so.
A cold winter with plenty of snow is pre

dicted by progunstlc'titnrs.
1 ho soro mid yellow loaf now blnsbetli at

tho nakedness It is disclosing.
Work on Mt. Carmol's now loscrvolr has

been suspended for tho winter.
Martin liellly was run down and killed by

n. freight train at Wllkcsharro.
Tho Republican Executive Commltteo will

meet In l'ottsvillo afternoon.
Thero is very llttlo change in tho nntlira- -

cito coal trado, say tho trado Journals,
Tho now tclophouo company in I.uzorno

county has 300 subscribers in Hazlclon.
rivo Shamokln volunteers recruited by

I.iout. Siviter, have died sitiro enlisting.
T hero nro 61I empty houses in llazlclon.

This timo last year thero wore about 200.
1 ho old hoard of Directors and olllcersof

tho 1'. & It. It. It. Co., havo been
I'ottavilln'g Hoard of Trado has soveml

oilers of manufactures to locate In that town.
An Italian will erect a macaroni factory at

llnzlcton. This makes tho second in that
town.

Tho first product from .Mt. Carmel's new
brewery will bo placed on the market next
week .

A Initio New York shirt factory, w lib 100
machines, will locate in l'ottsvillo next
month.

James W. Ityan, tho Democratic candidato
for Congress, will nddrcss tho voters of St.
Clair this ovenim,'.

In other towns it is a dllllcult matter to e;ot

tho Councilmeu to moot ; hero almost a con-

tinuous session is held.
Tho mill last night did not increase the

supply of wator.as it was shut off from
10:00 a. m. to 3:00 p. in.

Paymaster Guy, of tho P. & It. It. 1!. Co,
will pay tho employes at Mobauoy Plane and
vicinity on tho i!i!d Inst.

Tho wages and salaries paid to P. ,t It,
railway employes in !&()" footed up tho enor-
mous total of $rGj,601,rSl.

I Ivo Ilazlotnn men havo returned from
tho kllndlko, whore they woio in search of
gold. They will return in tho spring.

A trolley car at Ashley, Luzomo count-- ,

struck Edward l'oniier, who was driving
across tho track, killing him instantly.

It is reported that a certain perfumer in
tills country, who is a millionaire, started in
business only fivo years ago with a scent.

A Dunkard lovo feast at lieistville,
Lebanon county, was attendod by 1,000
people, many coming from other counties.

Several boys employed in a coal breaker at
Olcn Lyon, I.uzorno county, who went ou
striko, woro arrested for intimidating others.

Arbitrators were appointed in tho case of
Thomas JlcOluty vs. li. J. Franklin, nnd
they will meet on tho 20th inst,, at Pctts-villo-

Kufus Lush, of Oneida, has purchased tho
good will and fixtures of tho Kverett House,
at Ilnuidonvillc. Mr. Kvoiett will remove
to this town.

Tho case of tho Commonwealth vs. Hubert
II. Illrsb, editor of tho Tamaipia Hecorder,
was called for tiial in tho Carbon county
court Ibis nimnlug.

Thousands of peoplo paid admission at
ilkosbarie to witness an exhibition drill of

tho Ninth Itegiment, for tho benefit of the
hospitals in that city.

The P. A It. C. ,fc I. Conipiny asks for bids
lor too driving of a tunnel from No. !) to No,
10 vein at tho Alaska colliery. Tho tunnel
will bo 0 by 10 foot.

ThoNollsou shaft, at Shamokln. which
closed down last spring on account of tho
dull trade, will rcsunio ou Monday, employ-
ing 800 men and boys.

M. II. Noll was awarded tho contract for
furnishing tho jail and court bouso with 200
tons of red ash pea coal at f 1.33 per ton
small stovo coal, at $2.70.

It Is reported that tho Mahanoy City fire
company will eell its street sweepor, because
of inadequate support from tho peoplo along
tho paved portion of tho town.

Tho body of Frederick ISackcrt, a civil
war vetoran, was found yostorday in a sitting
position ou a log near bis homo at Lancastor,
bo having died of heart disease.

Tho Sheriff yesterday sold out tho saloon
elfects of Michaol Molln, at Ashland, on an
execution amounting to $500, entered by A,
II. bliocncnliorgcr for a rent claim.

Jim Canfiold, or Mill Creek, and lienj.
Eiscnhuth, of Mahanoy City, havo been
matched to shoot at cloven birds each on
Saturday, October 22nd, lor fflO a sido, at
St. Clair,

Marriage T.lcciiseH,

Peter Audroriusky and Msggio Serbont,
both of Mahanoy City; Stephen Mlnahan, of

rackvllle, and Aunio Dnoliii, of Mahanoy
l'lano; John Uarnick anil Alary rctcavago.
both of Mahanoy City; Oscar Noy and Mary
Killlan, both of Schuylkill Ilavon; Jacob W.
Curroy, of MIddleport, and Ellon Mcuowan,
of Sllvor Ilrook; Charles II. Barraud Edna
E. liowen, both of Piuegrove; Joseph Ol;
walls and Aegio Lukasawlckacb, both of
Brownsville.

Deaths mill Funeral.
Henry Mooro, a veteran of tho war and

prominent resident of Tremout, died at that
placo Monday night. Ho is survived by a
wife and two children.

Mrs. Honor, widow of tho lato John
Howur, of Plnegrovo township, died at
Lebanon, Tho funeral took placo

Mrs. Hosklns, widow of tho lato John
Hosklns, died at her homo in St. Clair yes
terday. Tho deceased was tho mother of
John W. Hoskius, driver for tho U. S.

Co. in this town.
ucorgo (Ireon, a well known resident of

Olrardvillo, died at his homo thero yester-
day, Tho funeral will tako placo

John Keating, who died at the Harrlsburg
Insauo asylum, will bo buried from the
family rcsideuco at Mahanoy City

Mrs. Lizzio Dunn died at her homo in
Colo's patch yestorday nftornoon, after nu
illness of three weeks, She was SS veau old,
a natlvo of Ireland, and loft two tons. Tho
funeral will tako placo on Friday morning.

A WIXCOMi: liOAI..
Tho suH'eiing of tho tick who do not know

whoro to go for relief is pitiful. The thought
of doctors and tho enormous fees thoy chargo
is appalling. Many continuo to sulfur tlmply
becauso they cannot all'urd to pay fur medical
advice. This is not as it should bo and Dr.
Orccnc, tho great blood and uervo specialist,
realizes that fact. J(o boliovcs in lelioviiig
sullcriug humanity wherever and whenover
bo can; accordingly ids advice li frco to all
who cull upon him orwrito to him at bis
olUco, 35 West 11th St., New York City. It
is needless to bay that tho good ho does is
wonderful. Dr. Orecuo is also tho discoverer
of (Ireeuo's Norvura blood and nerve remedy,
which Is tho most valuablo medicine tho
world has ever known,

Jlrl l'lrel Urol
Insuro your property from loss In tho

ldcstand strongest cash companies; Plilla.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Flro Association, Hartford
Fito Ins, Co., American Flro Insurance Co,,
West Chester Firo lus. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

- 123 fi. Jardln St., Shenandoah,

fleranuinuB, fuchsias, musics, daises, roses
oUi., for spring planting at Payne's niirsorios,
aUardvlllo. Tuboiiue and gladiolus bulbs,

PERSONAL MENTION.

'eli. Kobhlns made a business trip to l'otls
villo fills morning.

Mr. and Mrs. David Urlghl visited friends
at l'ottsvillo

M. 11. Master mado a business trip to l'otts-
villo this inoriillng.

Mrs. J. J. Franey spent visiting
friends at I'otlsvillo.

E. W. Shoemaker, Ki tmnsieted legal
business at tho county seal

Councilman John P. Boclim is again con
fined lo the house through illness.

Mrs. S. L. Brown left town this luornltlg
In join her husband hi Philadelphia.

Assistant IWiiuihIit William Peeves has
changed Ids residence from East Coal to East
O.ik stieet.

W. (1. tlrcRory and James Williams ato In
attciidantoat tho Knights Templar conclavo
at Pittsburg.

Mrs. Jane Grant and family, who moved
from this town to Orange, N. J., will next
week move to Overbrook, Pa.

MissMiiriha JoH'ersoii. of South Chestnut
stieet, lias gone lo Philadelphia to spend a
few weeks with relatives and friends.

Ira Deitileh, of Nebrasku, spent last even
ing In town, on I1I3 way to visit his rolatlves
at Beiwick. Mr. Deltrich is well known
here.

John Oliverand wife, of East Centro street,
left town to day for their homo In North
Dakota. Thoy wctunoeonipuiied by William
Campbell, of Gllbeilon.

Fred. A. (Indchihls, of Milton, nod a mem
ber of the 12th Itcgt , Pa. Vol., on furlough,
was a business vis'tor to town His
regiment is lo bo mustered out next Wednes-

day.
Thomas Morgan, a privato of tho 81st U. S.

Infantry stationed ut Plattsbnrg, N. Y., and
who Is on a sick furlough at his homo In

Shamokln, rolatiyes iu town yestor-da-

Francis Kelly, of Co. II, 1st Pa. Vol., of
Philadelphia, and his uleco. Miss Florlnel, of
Ashland, aio being pleasantly entertained by
tho former's brother, Mr. J. J. Kelly, 20
South Main sheet.

Miss Anna Clau'or has gono to Hokcn- -

ibiuipia to otliciato as bridesmaid at tho
wedding of Miss I iirtner, of that placo. Iho
biido mado numerous acquaintances in town
during her recent visit here.

Dr. C. It. Shoemaker, wifu and son, of
Baltimore, Md aro visiting tho former's
parents, Mr and Mrs. M. L. Shoemaker, on
North Whito street. Mr. Shoemaker is tho
surgeon at iho Presbyterian Eye and Ear
hospital, in that city.

Shake Off Rheumatism and Neuralgia.
Hub well with Ked Flag Oil, 25c. At

Guilder Bios., drugstore.

Ask your grocer for tho "Itoyal Patent
flour, and tako no other brand, It is tho host
flour mado.

r.cltcl-- Granted.
Lettors of administration wcro granted to

Jano Floolc on tho estate of John Flook, lato
of .Shenandoah, deceased.

Also to 11. B. araefl' ou thoostato of Daniel
Beichcldorfer, lato of Gilhcrton, deceased.

Lettors testamentary woro granted to Isaac
M. Bchler on tho estate of John Behler, lato
of West l'enn Tn p.

Albo to Benj. Sykes on tho cstato of Mary
Aim Sykes, lato of Girardvllle, deceased.

Ir Itnll'ri Cough Syrup cures coughs
and colds. Don't go to church or public
meeting and disturb tho audlcnro by in
cessant couching, but use this wonderful
remedy at once.

Lightning Opens Jackpot.
Siturday afternoon four men wcro playing

a game of poker unilora clilf near Crrston,
using a hugo d stono fur a tablo A
jackpot of considerable valuo had accumu-
lated, when a heavy black cloud loomed over
tho hill. The men failed to notice the ap-

proaching storm, when suddonly a flash of
lightning was seen and tho holt struck tho
rock on which tho jackpot laid, splintering
tho rook and scattering money and players.
Strangely enough nono of tho men woro seri-
ously hurt, and after thoy recovered from
tho shock tho money was found intact. Tho
bolt broko up tho gasio. Shamokln Des
patch.

III X.NUXA-V- . '."-- IXJH .JKV.

When Baby's III,
When the little loved one is sick, when

Its brow is fevered, its pulse rapid, its
features pinched with pain and there nre
great blue circles under its eyes, the mother
hovers about the bedside, and with anxious
eyea tries to read the meaning of every ex-
pression upon the physician's face.

A woman may have herself almost all of
this worrimcnt about her children if she
will but take proper care of her womanly
health during the period of gestation, A
child born of a mother who Is thoroughly
healthy in a womanly way will almost
unfailingly be healthy nnd robust. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription acts directly
on the delicate and important organs that
bear the burdens of maternity. It makes
them well, strong and vigorous. It heals
all internal ulceration and inflammation.
It stops debilitating drains. It fits for
motherhood and insures a healthy child.
Thousands of happy mothers have testified
to its merits, No honest dealer will urge
you to take an inferior substitute for the
little added profit it may afford hira.

MA lady told me that Ir. Tierce's Favorite
rrcficrlpttou was good to take when with child,"
writes Mrs. Aunie Simpson, of No. 13 Chelms-
ford Street, Lawrence, Mass. "I was suffering
terrible luutib, ami was unable to get about the
house without being iu misery. 1 began taking
Dr. I'iercc's Favorite Prescription and the first
Imltle greatly relieved me. I took three bottles
ticforc my baby was lorn, at which time 1 suf-
fered very little. The baby has been healthy
since birth, nnd is now three mouths old and
weighs fiflccu pounds. When my older child
was born I suffered terribly. I don't know how
to thank !r. Pierce enough."

They don't simply give temporary relief,
but are a permanent cure Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets for constipation. They
never gripe. One little "Pellet" is a
gentle laxative and two a mild catharic.

We Bottle
BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private family orders will receive

prompt attention. Leave them
at the office, we will do

the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY,

CARD TO
THE PUBLIC I

The undersigned lias dlttcon
tinned tho stove hutlitc and will devote his
entire attention to Iho retiring o! all kinds of
Ktovt-n- , heaters and ranges. All repairing will

prompt attention.

WA1. I. PRATT, 333 S. Jardln St.

"G0I.J1 DUET.

Don't wear your
time it's a sign of

all your cleaning with

V DUDI Powder
nnd you can change your
clothes early in tne day.

A
niul

wall

worry, largest package greatest economy.
THE N. K. KAIIUUNK COJtPAXY,,

Chicago, St, Louis.

dlLliffr Irrr

1 uuaueipuw.

line

IKE ORKIN,

nitiMic
our

A

No. 129 South tvialn Street,
TERMINUS OP Tlin TRACTION COflPANY'S RAILWAY.

We are again doing business at old stand, with our former
stock of goods. Mr. Orkin is still in attendance and is conducting the
business. He invites his former patrons to call and pay him a visit.
The stock consists of a line of jewelry and musical

The prices are teature the ; they are within reach
every a Before buy elsewhere

call and see our and get prices. No trouble to show goods. Wc
have polite

ITMI TOLD.
1HE ONLY SCIENCE BY WHICH YOUR AND ACCURATELY BE FORETOLD.

SARAH, the Egyptikn who hu been crentiog auch ta.
tonieliment firo years, will a
t linet horceoora delineation of Your life, will your arriearanee.
position, character, ability, taste,
suggestions on love auaire, mamagCi

9 BIGBES TO BE OR HOT
- "

A SINGLE ANSWER MAY
Send 10 centj and gire exact

truthful horooeope reading of
this offer as a test trial. All

ZARAHtho ASTROLOGER, Lack

and I Immediately yen a
and be all by yourself. I mala

"Zareh iiraoLMaa certainly theosaada, His vonderfsl prcdletleai are ku4
open utairpaiaDit ana Kiesuna inuaiant.

MISCELLANEOUS.

rANTlCI). A fiirl to do ecncral linHsctrorlc.
Mu.t come recommeiKleil. Apply fit No.

11 North Mnln stn-ct-.

A sum of money about town, thoJOST-
-

heiuj; nil urucuhnckH. It was
rollt-i- l up Iu n loo-- e manner. A sultalilo

will licolTi-ici- l Its return to tlio Herai.ii
olllco.

rnoil HAI.H. A piece of mil cstato,
V cnntainliur four Uwclliiura. HDlentllil

erage attached. Can be bought reisonable.
Apply at the llF.ltAUi olllco. 10

SAI.K Valuablo property,IjlOItJ located on Oak street, with
modern convctilciicL-H- . storo room ami we. line;
and houf o ou tho roar. For further information
apply at this olllco.

,10IS HUNT. nwcllliiR house, located cornerI I.loyd and streets, now occupied by
Mrs. S. 1). Hcsh. All modern coiivenlencen.
Apply on tho promises. 2w

HAMS. Two pool tables 111 condi1710UJ dm bo bought very reasonable.
Arply to Anthony Bchmicker, South
street. tf

"VTOTICE. Pcslrahlo properties for sale.
ply to . U. llollopctcr, attorney,

Shenandoah.

TTlOIt SAM!. A valuablo property on West
X' Centru street, dwelling house, and con-
veniences In deslrnble location. Apply to
Thomas Tosh, for further particulars.

Fall Opening at
Kelly's Millinery

Foreign patterns and creations
from our own work room are
side by side in this great dis-

play. hats meet
the demands of fashion. Most
critical exaction is always asso-
ciated with the name of Mrs.
J. J. Kelly.

Rough Riders' trimmed hats,
all colors, 65c ; walking and
Alpine hats, 50c ;

trimmed sailor hats, from 35c
up ; children's trimmed hats,
75c up ; French felt hats, 75c
up ; Velveteens, yard
and up ; Silk velvet, 65c per
yard and up ; fancy feathers,
lrom 35c up, quill 2c ; im-
ported fancy feathers, one of p.

kind ; black and colored birds,
from 15c up ; Ostrich plumes,
25c up j Ostrich tips, 3 in
bunch, 50c ; Nuns veil, iyi
yards long, $1 ; silk mourning
veils, 1.50, worth double; face
veils for mourning, 25c up.

We cannot bo undersold, as wo buy nnd sell for
cash only. Call and get prices.

Felt Hats of every description and shade at

Mrs. J. J. Kelly,
26 Sooth Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

Tho Rosy Freshness
And ft velvety softness of tlio skin la Inva-
riably obtained br tlioffi who I'ozzom'u
(lomplcxlon J'owder.

"flOI.D DUBT "

working apron all the
poor management. Do

working clothes for resting
it time, worie ana

New York, lJoston.

ifnft1

Contented Woman
IspIic wlio lm4 Uvr wnlls cetlliiKH rircnmtfMl

from our latest (IcsIkih nnd rich colon tti

paper. M'u tiavu u complete of oxquMljJjX
tlntH mill slinueB, In thp most cotnltliuv
ttotiH mid patterns, nnd we will decorate
home from kitchen to attic nt a rcasonahlu
flK'ire.

J. P. GARDEN,
224 West Centre Slrect, Pa.

Jewelry, Silverware, Musical

Instruments, Optical Gfods.

REMARKABLE SCIENTIFIC AND
WONDERFUL SCIENCE.

"SOLAR BIOLOGY."

SCHUYLKILL

the large

all
complete instru-

ments. the of store
of purchaser. Repairing specialty. you

stock
salespeople.

TRUE FUTURE CAN TRULY
Artrologer,

ttioroughout Europe for the put gire truthful, accurate,
lie rut reriOD&l dn.

in

Shenandoah

West

Kood

Main

Millinery

trimmed,

25c per

up

saves

Shenandoah,

probable length of life, possible accidents, ad? ice
r"ciu. enemies, speculation, Business matters, ete.

Yoi can Inform yourself thoroughly onTO BE. this and anr other questioni of jour
past, present ana luiure me.

LEAD YOU TO MAKE THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS.

date of birth will return
your life, trote it true '

SVci PBBS3 the U aetgnlshlnf and lasts

for

valuable
sew

all

w

10--

10U

M.

nil

a

our

uho

and

on

to
communications strictly confidential, Addreu

Box 403, Philadelphia, Pa.

DAVISON,

THE FURMTUUE
AND

Queen
ONDEREUsC

DEALETl
Hereby makes his fair an-

nouncement to those who
intend to purchase a stove
or range for the winter.

We have already sold a quantity of them, nnd
will continuo to Increase our sales. Why?

are new bcBinncrsaud wish to estab-
lish a good trudo by giving y '"11 value for
every dollar you Invest. Wo call special often,
tlon to our "Queen Cinderella ltange" of which
tho above cut Is a It Imsslr conking
holes, made with flro box at either right or left
end. All tho latest Improvements nil tho best
Ideas. I'our piece tops. Ijirgo high ovens,
thoroughly ventilated, ltemovablo nickel door
plate with bronzo medallon. The side shelf,
oven door kicker, shaker hnndlo and knobs aro
nickel plated. Duplex or trlplox grato, that
can be removed and replaced without dlsturli
In tho linings. Direct draft damper. Ijirgonsli
...... 1.. ....... Ttl . ,. ... r,.u, wiiv juiiK eiuiu. iwugeu cover, I' iro Ulnry.f
or cost Iron linings. Highly polished eHueiM
Folding nickel towel rod. --t

SOLD AND GUARANTEED AT

DAVISON'S
BUSY. FURNITURE. AND, STOVE. STORE,

1 21-1- 23 North Main St.

DANDRUFF
... Is the Beginning ol Baldness-- .

Westphal'3 fluxUlator
Cures Dandruff and all diseases of the scalp,

FOR SALE AT

wmi BriitBEit snor
Ferguson House Block,

Anthracite Political Club

MR UTS nVEUY MONDAY EVHNINU

at 7 o'clock nt 211 Haco street,
(Hovers' IIIU. V

11. M. riOYER, I'res.
T. MaLIA, Sec'y.

J?

2


